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FATHER AND SON

WEEK CLOSED BY

SUNDAY MEETING

One Thousand Dads and Boys
Hear Special Program of

Speech and Song at.
v Y.M.C.A. 'V- -

A thousand Omaha men and boy
crowded the Young Men's Christian
association gymnasium yesterday
afternoon at the father and son
meeting which closed "Father and
Son week" in Omaha.

5r E. Reed, president of - the
Omaha school board, presided.

"Too many of we fathers have aw
lowed the dust of time to get in our
eyes," he said. "We need to be
pals to our sons. They expect it of
us and they have a right to "expect
it Go on hikes with them; go down
to the old swimming hole. And let
the boys see that yon enjoy it as
much as they . do. Don't -- make a
duty of it, but a pleasure." ''

. Mayor Principal Speaker.
Mayor Ed F. Smith made the

li

Interesting Tale Told of
Murder.of "Spotted Tail".

v. s

Details of Killing of Brule Indian Chief by "Crow

Dog" Appear in New History Scottsbluff Ioni-
an Relates Story of His Punishment.

principal address. lie was intro-- - Jf
duced ty a high school boy, Linas
Anderson, as "a successful father."

"You boys are starting on a big
campaign and I am going, to help

:.t. - 1.r. -- ..A vr-.,.- . .' I.

ltSS International News Service

- Un

adopted it. They aided the knights
in the crusades to recover Palestine
from the infidels and arraigned
themselves on the side of the allies
at the beginning of the recent war,
refusing offers from Turkey of inde

pendence 'if they remained neutral.
Pictures of Starved Children.

Preceding the general s talk a
moving picture film showing condi
tions' that exist in Armenia today
was shown. Emaciated children in
the last stages of starvation, some
of them bloated from- - eating grass
and roots, were seen. In other
scenes starving persons were pic
hired picking grains from the dust
of the road to make Hour. .

Charles T. Neal is chairman of
the local near east relief committee.
Every dollar contributed will be
used to purchase food and supplies,
he says. The actual campaign will
be launched at 10 Tuesday morning"
on account of the legal holiday to

day.

Government Gram

Corporation Will
t-- r l
Kesume rurcnases

The United States Grain corpora
tion announces that commencing
March 2 it will receive offers of flour
under its regular flour offer plan,
with certain modifications covered in
the bulletin to interestedealcrs and

' 'millers. -

In resuming buying in this man-

ner, after a suspension of general
purchases for two months. Julius
H. Barnes, United States wheat di-

rector, states that although there
are large stocks of floor in the At-
lantic ports still waiting sale and
shipment, the wheat guarantee act
passed by congress specifies a pref-
erence in the export of wheat flour
lather than wheat.

"Within the past few days' the
wheat price in certain markets and
for certain grades has fallen to th
guarantee basis again," said Mr.
15arnes "and purchasing by the
grain corporation in protection of
the guarantee has recommenced on
a small scale. Therefore if the flour
market falls to the fair reflection of
the guarantee price of wheat the
grain corporation must in some
manner take .care of the purchase of
flour in fulfillment of the govern-
ment wheat guarantee."

Shoe factories in the United States
and Canada are producing more
nearly a normal output than at any
time during the last three years.

Labor churches are being organ-
ized in all the large centers in the
Canadian West.

Jifgt and . Mac ill . Full
Color in Th Sunday B

T

I I I HAD BETTER
OUT EARLV

him as he had shot Big Mouth. But
Crow Dog N did not wait. In the
terse language of the west, "he beat
him to it," and Spotted Tail was the
one to die.

Father DeSmet speaks of Crow
Dog as a man of courage. This was
40 years before Spotted Tail's death
and seems to disagree with the
statement of Hyde that Crow Dog
was "a young leader."

Tale of Woman Pioneer.
Mrs. A. R.' Hontiold, wife of the

attorney at Scottsbluff, tells an in-

teresting story that came to her
from her mother, Mrs. E; Van Horn,
who was a pioneer of Belle Fourche.
Crow Dog had been tried at Sidney
and sentenced to imprisonment at
Deadwood. Mrs. Van Horn, then
a girl of 16 years, was on the stage
from Sidney to Deadwood, in which
the prisoner, in charge of two offi-
cers, was being conveyed. Crow
Dog was held at Deadwood for
years, first imprisoned, then as a
trusty. In the latter capacity he
carried slops and garbage to a few
hogs that were owned by the civil
authorities. He did the work un-

complainingly, and with not a mur-
mur of discontent, for many years.

One day they missed him from his
work, and they never made a search.
They knew that the wilderness had
beckoned to him, that he had heard
the call of the wild solitude, and
had gone. They let him' go, to
spend his few remaining years in
the old familiar fastnesses, where
his rapidly dimming eyes would
soon 'close forever to the changeful
coloring of the sky and land.

Live Stock Shipping
Managers Attend

Short Course Here

Nebraska Live Stock Shipping as
sociation managers and countv
agents will attend a Stiort course in
marketing to be held in Omaha
Monday and Tuesdav of this we-e-li-

-

The following program has been
scheduled:

Monday, February 23.
9:00 A. M. Assemble office U. S. Bureauof Markets, 318 Live Stock Kxchangebuilding, stock .yards, Omaha, Nebr.
Proceed Immediately to hog and sheepbarns for demonstration In grading mar-

ket cIbrs of hogs and sheep on the Oma-
ha market. (This work will be handled
by the packer buyer. Omaha Live Stock
exchange and Bureau of Markets' repre-
sentatives.)

Lunch 1 P. M. Cattle grading demon
stration, y

2:00 P. M. Exchange hall.'
Protectivo Pointers for Live

Stock Shippers C. B. Heinemann, sec-
retary. National Live Stock exchange.

Problems of the Stock Yards Company In
Connection with the Live
Stock Shipments Carl Smith, traffic
manager. Union Stock Yards company,
Omaha, ,

Tuesday, February 24.
10:00 A. M. Assemble office U. S. Bureau

of Murlet&.
Proceed immediately to Cudahy Packing

company for beef carcass judging dem-
onstration. (The beef grading work will
be handled by packing house represen-
tatives.)

Lunch 1:00 P. M. Exchange hall.
Present Transportation Problems A. P.

Stryker, secretary-traffi- o manager, Oma-
ha I.lv5 Stock exchange.

The Commission Man and
Live Stock exchange.

Pro-rati- Live Stock Live
Stock Shipments W. E. Reed.

Stock Hog Problems C, J. Dawson,

Rev. T. J. Mackay Reported

0
in Very Serious Condition

Rev. T. J. Mackay, 506 South
Twenty-sixt- h street, rector of All
Saints church, who is seriously sick
at his homey was reported last night
as "resting comfortably," but as
"pretty ill."

Liberty Bonds

Victory Notes

Bought nd told at the
Now York market
price less a smell com- -

THE OMAHA TRUST CO

..Ground Floor Omaha
National Bank Bldg., '

Phone Tyler 100.

Omaha, Nebraska.

--Affiliated with the
Omaha National Bank

AnirlciB Tiltphoni 1 Telunph Ce.
A dividend of Two Dollars per share will

be paid on Thursday, April IS, 1920,- - to
stockholders of record at the close of busi-
ness on Friday, March IS, 1820.

On account of the annual meeting the
transfer books will be closed from Satur-
day, March 20, ' to Tuesday, March SO,

12, both days inoluded. t
x C, D. MILNE, Treasurer. U

Kanaaa

VranklirT County,. Kansas
1 acres. Hi miles good high ichool

town, all tumble; to acre blue iriupasture, 10 acres alfalfa, 10 acres
timothy an clover; food houarf,' rn. never, falling water; price,1110 per acre; gooa tsrms oo 110,000 If
wanted. .

CA81DA CLARK,
mtawa. Kansas.

riNB STOCK AND ORAiN-FARv-
f"

400 acre Franklin county; rood .
room ,bo use, 1 large barna; other splen-di- d

outbuildings; miles town; on main
road; R. r. D. Telephone. Sacrifice
price f 100 per acre. Come at onue.
Frank Mansfield. Ottawa. K anaas.

FOR SALE2H0 acres smooth 4 weatern
Kanaaa wheat land, cloae to town. 14,000;
quarter further out, It.tOO. Write V. K.

naiina, Kan.
Minnesota Lands.
Mlnnenota Improved farm. Equalta the beat In Minnesota. Kvery foot till-

able; rich black loam noil. V Practically all
plowed back. Spring possession. Good
6 --room house. Barn worth ln.noAr nih.r
outbulldlnge. U mUe from good town.
yi iuii population, isew High school,cost 1125.000. Good German Lutheran
and. Congregational churches. No better
farm In Iowa or Minnesota, no matter
what the price may 8a,. You can buythla for 1125 per acre. Write ua for
Genuine Snaps In Minnesota lands.

J. O. SYIA'KHTER COMPANY,'Endlcott Batldlng,Bt. Paul. Minn.
RENTERS, ATTENTION!

Why work for the landlord? Tou
ran own. a farm. We have Improved
farms, 50 ta 150 acres. In the corn belt
that can be handled with $1,500 to $2,000
rash. Write for particulars. Farmers'
Land Co.. 808 Qlobe Bld,,MlnneapoUa,

MINNESOTA Improved farms, $76 to $150
per acre; unimproved Innrts. $10 to $30' per acre; eaay terma. Tell us yotir wants.
An old anil reliable firm. In business
Mnce 185. Thorpe Broa, Andrua
Hide;.. Minneapolis. Minn.

Nebraska Lands

A Farm Bargain
- Possession March 1

150 arret, the southwest quarter of
section 36, township 10, range 17. Huf-- ,
IhIo Comity, Nebraska, 3 miles from

, Kiverdale. Good house with
brick cellar; barn for 12 horses, mow for
s tona of hay; double corn crib and
granary: leanto for machinery; cow shed
l?xJ2; hen house, stock scales and other
minor Improvements; 2 wells and 1

windmill; place fenced with Osage posts;about $0 acres under plow; lies level to
Itently rolltns; balance the very best of
rolling pasture, which lias a small
stream of running water which never
freesea nor aoes dry: Dlentv of eood
timber along stream. There Is a plsie
along this stream which nature has
made for an" Ideal feedlnir place for cat-ti- e.

being well sheltered on all sides,N yet well drained. Soil the very best of
oiacK loam, with clay suhsoil. About H
mile to school. Price for a few days
only $100 per acre; about Vs cash, bal-
ance good . terms. Made Sorgenfrel,
owner. Claris, Neb., Route 3. Phone
Chsrry 2701. Central Clly Buy from
owner and save commission.

Possession March 1.
80 acres, wtll improved. Wash- -

ington county, 6 miles soujh of
Blair; special inducement for sale
before March 1, or rent. 30 acres
alfalfa, balance cultivation.

80 acres, unimproved, 4 miL'S
from Elkhorn. 15 acres iu cultiva-
tion.

HELD LAND CO.,
664 Bra ndeis B dg.

lilO acres, level land, house, baru,
big corn crib. Price $200 per acre.
Terma one-ha- lf cash.
146 acres, rolling land, fine
house, tarn, etc. Price $300 per acre.
Both In Hurt county, Neb., beet corn,
wheat and alfalfa county in Nebraska.

.Possession March 1st. Ten more Just as
good. Come and see them. B. D. Pratt,owner Boy 422, Tekamah', Neb.

FOR SALE 1 farm; black rich
so;l; 100 acres under plow;vgood set
buildings; some alfalfa, balance, pas-
ture; $70 per acre. Possession Klven
March 1. n. H. Parker, O'Neill. Neb.

FOR SALE a.MO-acr- e ranuh: good grass,fair improvements, three miles of river
front. A bargain at 110.00 per acre.
Reasonable term. Will soli part. Act
Quick. N. .1 Rodewalil. Snnecu. Neb.

CORN AND ALFALFA FARMS
IMPROVED; IN CENTRAL NEBRASKA

at the right price. Writs for list
LARSON & CARRAHEIl.

Cenlral City. Nebraska.
400 ACRES, three sots improvements, all

in cultivation, 100 acres in alfalfa, 4
miles Bayard, Neb. Price $135 per acre.
Good tonus, J.--' U. Perrine. Mitchell,
Neb.

330 ACHES In famous Srottsbluft country;
good Improvements; 75 acres alfalfa.
Price till Mnrch 1, $40,000. Oood terms.
Get-bu- T. L. Perrine, Mitchell, Nub.

WRtTB me for pictures and prices of my
farms and ranches In good old Dawes
Co. Arsli L. Hunswford. Crawford. Neb.

farm. Improved; northwest of
thla city. Price 00 ah acre. A. O.
Roos. Nebraska City. Neb.

For Neb. Farms and Ranches ace
Graham-Peter- s Realty Co..

: Oma ha Nat'l Bk. Bid g.. Omaha.
$0 ACRES Improved; well located; cheap

if taken before March 1. Box 16, Elk-hor-

Neb.
A. APATZMAN. Farms. 801 Kartaach Blk.

New York Lands.
$0,500 buys 160 acres, 2 miles from high

school, station, churches, condensary.
' 125 sores, level, dark loam; 25 acres

valuable timber, good buildings, well
watered, 50 apple trees. Including 10
cows, team, (0 hena, haw, straw, grain,
ensilage and farm equipment. $3,000

. cash. Free Hat. William Bement Sher-ma- n,

Chautanuqua Co., N; Y.

South Dakota Lands.
1,266 ACRES, Bon Homme county, S. D.,

h'u 500 acres uutler plow, 150 acres
altaita, balance hay and pasture, fenced

. and , has , m house,
3 silos and other substantial farm build-
ings; located two miles from Avon.
Price $150.00 per acre, good terms.

320 acres Tripp county 8. D., 110
acrca Under plow, fenced and

PsJca $12,000.00; take $4,000.00
cah, balance terms.

10 acres Jackson county S. D.. raw
land, 3 mile Weta. Price $30.00 per
acre : terms.

ISO acres Hughes county 8. D., all
raw land. Price $23.00 per .acre; take
lomn trade.

S. 0. NORDQUIST,
- 322 Neville Blk.

SOUTH DAKOTA LANDS.
$1.160 160-ac- - rich prairie; grow

corn, alfalfa, peaa, beans, potatoes,
grasa and fat cattle; worth today $2,500.
Speak quick. Have 300 quarters thst
100 per cent Can be made In the next
few months. Write, If you have the,
cash, otherwise save postage. Hobart
Land Co., Phoenix Blpclt, Minneapolis.

$Il.25. N. -- W. Perkins county.
Wire Hobart. Phoenix Bldg., Minneapo-
lis. Minn.

Texas Lands.

5 CENTS AN ACRE
'

v CASH.
Texaa school lands for sale by the

state at $2 an acre. Sc an acre cash, bal-
ance In 40 years' time, 6 per cent Inter-ea- t;

fend to postage for further Infor-
mation. Investors' Pub. Co., Dept. 25,
San Antonio. Tex

l '
i Wisconsin Lands.

LANDOLOGY, a' magazine giving the
faota In regard to the land situation.
Three months' subscription, FREE. If
for a home or as an investment you art
thinking of buying good farm lands,
simply write me a letter and say "Mall
ma LANDOLOGY arid all particular.
FREE." Address Editor, Landology,
Skldmore Land Co.. 43$ Skiflmore Bldg,
Marinette. Wis.

Wyoming Lands.
130 ACRES relinquishment, considerable

timber, good land, nouie, oarn. six nines
to town, prospective oil land. Price,
$3,000. Box 037, Casper, Wyo.

AUTOMOBILES.
For Sale.

"RENT A NEWfQRD !

DRIVE IT -- YOURSELF
UVk CENTS PER MILE. OAS AND

INSURANCE EXTRA. OUR CARS ARE
COMFORTABLY HEATED FOR WIN-TE- H

8EHVICB
DRI PANT,
FORMERLY FORD LIVERY CO.

- 1314 HOWARD ST. DOUO. 3632.

RELIABLE automobile echcol: beat elec-
trical and self-start- er couraea; day and
night school i coma nowi tree catalogue.
National Automobile School, 2314 North
eH,l..h flm.h.

FOR 8ALE Cadillao Coupe, , In perfect
running order. Owner muat aell at once.
Leaving city. Price 00. Car can be
seen at O. L Rhodes Oarage, 2111 Far--
nam St.

PARTS of Reo Truck, aoveral Clark
Internal gear rear axles; 1 rood
msollne motor. 1211 Howard St. Tytor
1170.

OOOD Touring car, In running order,
ran be made Into track; fine motor,
$125. Webster 6048,

OOOD automobile for truck, $126. Call
Harney ?. .

(
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POLICE ARREST

NEGRO SUSPECT

WITH MUCH LOOT

Sneak Thieves, House Prowl-

ers and Highwaymen Op-

erate Generally in Cjty

.Saturday Night.

Detectives arrested a negro, giv-

ing his name as Lane Turner, Kan-

sas City.. Mo., Sunday morning on
charge of breaking and en.terinf',

when jewelry and silverware, identi-
fied as loot from various homes in
Omaha, is said to have been found
on him. Turner told detectives
he bought the valuables from a
"stranger."

Odd articles of clothing taken
from the homes of Charles Dusatka,
1264 South Thirteenth street, and
C. E. Ring, 1232 South Eleventh
street, were found on Turner, detec-
tives say. Mr. Dusatka Tost $50
worth of clothing and jewelry Sat-

urday night to burglars, who 1roke
into' his home by forcing a rear
door.

Sneak Thieves Busy.
A shotgun was stolen from the

home of F. Steadanger, 1414 South
Tenth street, by sneak thieves, a po-
lice report states. Nothing else is
missing, though every room in the
Steadanger home was ransacked by
the thieves.

C. E. Ring. 1232 South Eleventh
street, reported to police the theft

an overcoat and other clothing
fron his home Saturday night. Bur
glars entered through a bedroom
window. t

Two house prowlers escaped from
the home of Lester Klein, 2851 Wirt
street, at 11:30 Saturday night just

Mr. Klein returned home from
downtown,, he told police. He
caught sight of them leaving through

kitchen door, he said.
A bundle of silverware and odd

articles of jewelry tied in a bundle
by the burglars was left on a dining
room table in their hurry to escape.
Bureau drawers containing clothing
and house linens were found strewn
about the floor of the home. Every,
piece oi silverware Had been taken at
from the dining room buffet draw-
ers. Mr. Klein told police the
thieves escaped without any loot. in

Two Holdups Reported.
Floyl Strawn, 2927 North Twenty- -

eighth street, living in the same
block a9 the Klein family, reported

police that burglars broke into
his home late Saturday night while
he family was away. The down

stairs rooms were ransacked, isotn-in- g

is missing, Mr. Strawn said.
Two holdups were committed Sat-

urday night.
Two bandits in an automobile is

held up and robbed Harry Motitz,
3522 South Twenty-fift- h street, at
midnight three miles east of Water
loo, Neb., on the Lincoln highway

Omaha, a police report states.
Mr. Motitz was drivine to Omaha
alone when the bandits drove their
car alongside him and commanded is
him to stop. Both men had iruns.
They obtained $4.55 from their vic-
tim. Mr. Motitz continued his tripOmaha and reported the holdup

police.
It'.

This Census Enumerator
Loses Money on the Job

Steubenvile. O.. Feb. 22. A. E.
McLane, census supervisor, lost
money gathering names, for Uncle
Sam.'

He had considerable farm terri-
tory to cover and his figures show
that, including meals for himself
and feed for the honse, he lost just
$1.63 a day.

In a letter to his supervisor, Mc-
Lane asked if "Uncle Sam wouldn't

sport enough to pay for feed for
me and my horse."

Rector Convicted of in

Selling Church Silver
in

London,' Feb. 22. The bishop of to
Exeter has confirmed sentence on
the Rev. J. C. B. Sanders, rector of in
Manaton, found guilty of fraudulent-
ly converting to his own 'use an
Elizabethan chalice, part of the Man-
aton church plate, which he sold.
The rector was sentenced to be de-

prived of the living ami all tithes,
salaries and emoluments within the
diocese.

South Side Brevities

Fort Rent Two furnished light house-
keeping rooms. S705 South Twenty-thir-

Fresh car petroleum and car chestnut
hard coal at yards. A. L. Bergquist ft Son

Phone South 02.
Mr. Z. Kirstlch, merchant tailor, haa

located at 4925 South Twenty-fourt- h

street Ha has Just arrived from the east
with the latest fashions in all sorts of
goods. Call South 1325.

Food worth $10 up to $100 wilt be de-
livered to your relatives .in Warsaw Buda-
pest, Prague, Vienna or Hamburg. Ton
can make the arrangements at Packer!'
National bank, Twenty-fourt- h and O
streets.

Wa wish to express our sincere thanks
to neighbors and friends for their kind-

ness and sympathy, also for floral offer-
ings during our late bereavement. John
Roth and Family, Charlea Bauer and
Family. ,

WE WANT YOUR JUNK
Call, ua when you have your old stove,

rags, tnagailnes, etc., ready to dispose
We pay Sc per lb. for rags; 1 cent

per lb. for magaglnes. and highest prices
for all other Junk. We call for all orders.
We also buy second-han- d furniture. of
CHICAGO METAL & IRON CO..
TeL South 160a. ' 17 th and. J. in

POKE-H- ri SOUND

tsao s int-- l ftATvmt Stavies. Inc.

18 Months in Prison
v

Sentence for Attempt
To Murder Erzbergej

Reelln ''T wae rnti
vnced that Erzberger was working
for English money for private gain
only," Ensign Von Hirschfield told
the court at his trial, when asked
the motive which actuated his al
leged attempt at murder upon the
miniser of finance.

The young officer admitted that
Dr. Karl Helfferich's pamphlet,
"Away With Erzberger," served as
one source of his information, while
other acts such as Herr Erzberger's
change of front on the question of
annexation heightened his antipathy.

He described the method of his at-

tack,
a

repeatedly asserting that he
had intended only to wound Erz-

berger so as to confine him to his
bed for several weeks.

Alienists who examined Ensign
Von Hirschfield pronounced his act
"the deed of a fanatic suffering from
hallucinations." -

Ensign Von Hirschfield was sen
tenced to 18 months' imprisonment.

AUTOMOBILES
KEYSTONE MOTORS CO.

i!03 Fsmam St. Douglas 218L
STANDARD .WINTON

Eight Sfk
SOME bargains in used Ford cars. Mc-

Caffrey Motor Co. The Handy Ford
Service Station, 15th and Jackson.
Doug laa 3500.

USED cars of exceptions! value.

GUY L. SMITH,
JSCS Farnam St. Doug. 197.

BEST VALUES IN USED CARS.
TRAWVER AUTO CO.

1010 FARNAM. S
WANTED For spot cash. 100 used cars;

quick action; no delay. Auto Exchange
Co.. 2059 Farnam St. Doug. 6036.

THE D1XIB FLYER.
W. R. NICHOLS MOTOR COMPANY. of

2620 Farnam St.
FOR TERMS ON USED CARS-V- AN

BRUNTS.
Look for the red seal on winshleld.

WE HAVE 60 good used cars to aelect
from. Ail prices.

WEEKS AUTO CO.. 2028 Farnanr
AUTO CLEARING HOUSE, as

203.1 FARNAM.
EXCEPTIONAL USED CARS.

kEDI-MAD- E GARAGES, wood or steel.
Send tor circular Redl-Mad- e Housing
Co., Vm Howard. Red 365". a

OAKLAND Sensible Six.
MARSH OAKLAltD CO--

8300 Farnam St
19 1 S Chevrolet JJaby Grand roadster for

sale cheap. Call A. E. Burr. Doug. 5101.

OLDSMOB1LE, 1919; used only few
months- - bargain for cash. Harney 7087.

GOOD USED CARS.
GUY L. SMITH.

Repairing and Painting.
RADIATOR CORES INSTALLED.
Manufactured In Om4ia, serv-

ice for auto, truck and tractor. Expert
radiator and fender repairing; body
dents removed; new fenders made.
OMAHA AUTO RADIATOR MFG. CO., .

1819 Cuming St. Tyler 917.

AUTOMOBILE painting. First class work.
Douglas 751.1. 124 Ho. 24th St.. rear.

Tires and Supplies, to
NEW TIRES, STRICTLY EJRST4

30x3 t 8.75 3Zx3tt.jr.. tl 5. SO

80X3H 111.90 ' 34x4 120.110
DEALERS AND AGENTS WANTED.

STANDARD TIRE CO.,
410 N. Kith. Doug. 3830,

USED TIRES DIRT CHEAP.
80x3, 14.00; 30x3 V4, $5.00.

All slsea In .proportion. Look over
our rebuilt. Open Sundays. Tyler 2986.

n N, 10th St. Keystone Tire Shop.
NEW TIRES DIRT CHEAP

S0x3tt FISK....I11.95 34x4 120.9
30x3 8. 95 36x4 26.85
KAIMAN TIRE JOBBERS. 1722 CUMINO
AUTO electrical repairs; aervlce station to

for Rayfleld carburetor and Columbia
storage batteries. Edwards. 2010 N. 19.

RADIATORS repaired. C. Elsasser.2523
S. 21st St. Tyler 4009. Beat work; rea- -
sonable prices.

aooD FORD radiators for sale. Tyler
4009

Motorcycles and Bicycles. to
MARLEY - DAVIDSON MOTORCYCLES to

Bargains In used machines. Victor H.
Roos, the motorcycle man. 27th and
Leavenworth Ste.

Horses Live Stock. Vehicles. f"
HARNESS, SADDLES AND TRAVELING

GOODS.

We make them ourselves and sell di-

rect to the consumer, no middleman's
' profit. High grade goods at first cost.

Store is 60 years old and our guarantee
Is good. We have large stock of war
harness at low prices

ALFRED CORNISH & CO. --

Successors to Colling ft Morrison.
1210 Farnam St.

800 Sets of Harness,
SADDLE) AND COLLARS beat 30 per cent discount; free list price.

Midwest Harness Co.,
70S N. Hlh Bt Omaha. Web.

TEAM, 6 and 6 years old; weight, 2.900
lbs.; gentle work horses, tfiit not used
to city; to see them call at residence.
2412 St. Marys Ave.

SOUND horse, wt. 1,200 lbs.
2421 Cuming St. D. 4959.

BOSTON Bull terrier, mother and pups,
weeks old. Call Walnut 8004. ,,

DACHSHUND, female, house pet, With
case. Harney 1090.

POULTRY AND PET STOCK.
CANARIES by the score. Singers. 310.

Frank Byers, South 3801. South
Omaha. ' Canary breeder.

FOR SALE Thuroughbred White Rock
breedlpg stock. Poorman strain. Coun-
cil Bluffs 209T.

SNOW While Rock Cockerels, also eggs
for hatching. Walnut 200. '

THOROUGHBRED Barred Rock cocker-el- s.

Walnut 00l.
ROSE comb Rhode Island red cockerel.

Walnut 1799.

PERSONAL. Co.
THE SALVATION Army Industrial home

solicits your old clothing, furniture.
BMigaiinea. We collect. We distribute,
rtaone Doug. 4135 and lur wagon wtll
call. Call and Inspect our new home.

Dodge street.
BUT your perfumes direct from manu-

facturer, one of the moat fragrant and
lasting of perfumea Laprffce, prices.
COc. 11.00, 11.00. The Joseph Levasseur
Perfume Company, 4! Lee street. Low-el- l.

M ass. iWILL Marian Braman. who left Kpokan
In September, 1918. p ease write an
old friend t" Percy Collin. Cashmere,
Wash., e. T. A. Win tale. Boa 49.

FACE mainaga, manicuring; Lad: per- -
ator. J 10 North 17th Bt.

MONEY TO LOAN.
DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY LOANS. of.

Lowest rates. Private loan booths. Harry
Malaahock, 1814 Podge. D. M10. Es. H94.

rARU and city loans.
E. H. LOUQEE. INC.

ill Keellne Bids.

ARMENIA FOUGHT

GOOD FIGHT, SAYS

GEN. AZGAPETIAN

Officer. Himself an Armenian,
Addresses Mass Meeting

xin the Brandeis

Theater.

Armenian soldiers did their share
in winninc'the world war, according
to General Mesrop Nefton Afcgape-tia- n

of Armenia, who addressed a
mass meeting at the Brandeis thea-
ter Sunday afternoon, held in the
interests of the campaign for the
Near East Relief fund.

"You Americans wrote cheerful
letters to your soldiers in France,
to keep up their morale and help
them-t- fight as you expected them
to fight," said the general. "The
Armenian young men received no
such encouragement. Instead they
heard constant rumors that their un-

protected homes were being rav-

ished and violated by the Turks, that
their dear ones were being massa-
cred by hundreds and that their
wives, sisters and sweethearts were
being carried into unspeakable slave-

ry in Turkish harems.
Successful Campaigns.

"Yet they 'did not falter, but car-

ried on successful campaigns in Per-
sia and Russia, driving the Turk
backS&nd receiving no credit for it.

Reports of big battles won in he-

roic style by Armenian armies were
suppressed by the Russians. Many
Americans thinly that we were slack-
ers. But we were not."

The general stated that the Ar-

menian nation is worthy of practical
sympathy. The nation was the first
to accept Christianity, he said, and
it has always been advanced in edu-

cation a'rd civilization.
General Azgapetian made a strong

plea for the support of the Near
East Relief committee in its work
of rescuing 800,000 Armenian peo-

ple, including 250,000 children, more
than 70,000 of whom are- - orphans.
His people are facing death by star-
vation and exposure, he said, and
may be exterminated unless help is

given them this winter.
Armenians Progressive.

Armenians are progressive, the
general said. They printed books
shortly after the invention of print-
ing in 1456, he stated, and nearly 100

years before European nations

v jtr

J '

t.'ll Willi d JMailUllU. 0.IU v
Smith.- - ''Your campaigits will be for
big jobs and great responsibilities
and accomplishments in the world
of tomorrow. And your platform
must be made of planks signifying
integrity, industry and morality.

High School Boy Speaks. . .

Ralph Campbell, a high school
boy, made a short addres. Ford E.
Hovey, president of the Stock Yards
National bank, gave a "Welcome to
Sons." '

One of the..big hits or the meet-

ing was singing by the Y. M. C A.
boys' choir, consisting of about 40
lads from 12 to 14 years of age. They
had to sing four selections before
the big audience was satisfied. "

Bee Want Ads are the Best Busi-

ness Boosters.

UPDIKE
W Speclsllte in the Careful

Hahdlinc of Orders of

Grain and Provisions
for

Future .Delivery
hi -

All Important Markets
Wa Are Members of

Chicago Board of Trad
Milwaukee Chamber of Commerce
Minneapolis Chamber of Commerce

Et. Lonis Merchant Exchange)
Kansas City Board of Trad

Sioux City Board of Trade
Omaha Grain Exchange
We Operate Offices at:

Omaha. Neb. Sioux City. Ia. v

Lincoln. Neb. Atlantic, la.
Hastings, Neb. Hamburg, la.
Holdrege. Neb. Des Moinea, la.
Geneva, Neb. . Milwaukee, Via

, - Chicago, 111.
'

and all nf these offices are con-
nected with each other by private
wires.

We Solicit Your Patronage.

THE UPDIKE GRAIN
COMPANY r

Crain Exchange Building,
Omaha, Neb.

P. S. Cash Consignment Solicited.

building organization

Omaha

G. L. Shumway, iruhis history of
western Nebraska, soon to be pub-
lished by the Western Engraving &

Publishing; company of Lincoln, as a
part of the Morton Watkins history
cf the sate, tells the following giory-o- f

the murder of Spotted TailTind
Crow Dog's punishment:

Eastman, in the Outlook, says that
Spotted Tail was killed because he
betrayed the Brules to the whites,
and Crow Dog's act was the result
of a pact made 30 years before by
the Brules, that Spotted Tail should
die if it were ever proved that he
had played false to his tribe. This
sounds like an apology for the mur-
der of the great Indian, and the
thought has been probably fostered
by the friends of Crow Dog, "the old
man with a withered arm." No doubt
there are those among the Indians
who hated Spotted Tail, "the king
of all the Sioux," through all the
years, and werCglad when he was
finally assassinated.

"Big Mouth" Is Siot. ,

After Spotted Tail was taken to
Washington he lost control of a
good many of the young men of the
tribe who wanted war. Big Mouth
was ' the leader of the war "

party.
One day in 1873 Spotted Tail called
him out of the lodge. As he came
out two of Spotted Tail's friends
grabbed his arms and Spotted "Riil
walked up to him and shot him
dead.

It was eight years later that Crow
Dog started trouble among the
young braves, and some say that
Spotted Tail was arranging to shoot

Omaha Hotel Men

Plan Big Banquet
For Rome

Rome Miller, pioneer hotel man of
Omaha, w.ill be the guest of honor

a dinner to be given for him un-

der the auspices of the Omaha Ho-
tel Men's association by his friends

and out of Omaha early in March.
Quite a delegation of guests is ex-

pected from Chicago and other cities
will also be represented. Not only
hotel men, but professional men,
business men, manufacturers, rail-
road men and others will attend the
dinner. '

At a meeting of the executive com-
mittee of the Omaha Hotel Men's
association, it was decided to hold
the affair at the Hotel Fontenelle on
Monday evening, March 8. The date

tentative, however, and may be
changed if found not suitable.

Several from the
association have been appointed by
Chairman Gregory and will meet
thi afternoon at 2:30 at the Hotel
Fontenelle to report their progress.
The personnel of these committees

as follows:
Committee on Invitations T. A. Medlar,

chairman; H. R. Harper, R. D. McFaddan.
Speakers and Entertainment Committee
J. 11. Miller, chairman; O. Harley

Joseph Keenan.
Finance and Banquet Committee H.

Edger Gregory, chairman; Harry L. Keen,
W. Rothcry.

Gift Committee P. W. Mikesell, chair-
man; Dick Kitchen. Joseph Blxler.

Charge Young Turks ,Are

Agents of Bolsheviki

Constantinople, Feb. 22. The na-

tionalist maneuvers are only a con-

tinuation of German plotting, ac-

cording to Alemdar, the organ sup-

porting the entente and the liberty
party. The newspaper states that
Germany, Switzerland and Russia
are centers from which Young Turks
like Djavid Bey, Djemel Pasha,
Talaat Pasha and Enver Pasha are
directing bolshevik negotiations for
the nationalists in an effort to ef-

fect Russian bolshevik
Pan-Islam- ic bolshevism. Envei(

Pasha, says the newspaper,! is now
Persia, where he is attempting
facilitate the entrance of the reds

into India. He has been negotiating
Azerbaidjan, which controls the

Baku oil fields, and probably could
open the road for the bolsheviki in-

to Persia.
Many nationalists declare that the

failure to obtain a satisfactory peace
will drive Turkey into an alliance
with the bolsheviki. '
Denikine Replaced When

Caspian Fleet Joins Soviet
London, Feb. 22. A Moscow

wireless message says that eni-kin-

fleet in the Caspian seaTias
joined the Soviets. ' Gen. Baron
Wrahge has reolaced Denikine in
chief command of the White army.

oeneral Mamorrtoff, made famous
by his raids in the Tambov and Vo-
ronezh,- last summer, has died of
spotted fever at Ekaterindsfr.

Brief City News
Have Ro6 Print It Beacon Press.
Library A Silk Shade Lamp 26 pr-t-

.

redu'n. Burgess-Grande- n Co. Adv.
Speaks for Near "TEast Relief

Oeneral Mesrop Nefton Aixapetlan,
Armenian army officer, who is In
Omaha in the Interest of the cam-
paign for the iCear East Relief fund,
waa a guest Sunday noon at the home

J. I. Tamtnoslan, 4912 Chicago
street, who knew the general's father

Constantinople. v

; Methods
No matter how small or how

large the building you intend to
build, HOME, BUILDERS' EX-

PERIENCED BUILDING ENGL
NEERS can help you solve your
building problems to your advan-

tage. .

"J.

For years they hav been solving
such problems. '

A complete

v
' A complete equipment of building

machinery, with

N
A complete corps of skilled me-

chanics, and the
' Ability to buy building material for

the 4east money enable us to save you
money on construction costs.

'' '

If you intend to buijd how or later,
call and consult -

H-- B Construction Service

18th and Dodge Sts.

INCORPORATED

t


